The isolation of immunogenic molecular entities from immunogenic and nonimmunogenic tumor homogenates by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE).
YAC, a Moloney-virus-induced tumor of A-strain mice, is a nonimmunogenic tumor. Mice injected with the inactivated neoplastic cells and challenged with viable tumor cells did not survive longer than mice that received the challenge dose alone. The homogenate of this nonimmunogenic tumor was subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). After electrophoresis, the gel slices containing isolated molecular entities were injected into various groups of mice. The mice were challenged with low doses of viable tumor cells (10-30 cells) and their survival time was recorded. Small but significant numbers of mice injected with apparent 80-90 K SDS-PAGE-isolated molecular entity rejected the tumor or survived longer than the control groups of mice. Spleen cells from mice injected with 80-90 K molecular entity inhibited the YAC tumor cotransferred with them to naive recipients (Winn assay). Spleen cells from mice injected with monoclonal antibody against nonspecific T-cell helper factor and immunized with 80-90 K SDS-PAGE-isolated molecular entity failed to inhibit the tumor growth in naive recipients, indicating that helper T cells are involved in induction of the antitumor resistance. Nylon-wool-passed splenocytes from mice injected with 80-90 K inhibited tumor growth in some of the recipient mice. Spleen cells from these mice treated with anti-Thy-1 and complement also inhibited the tumor growth in some of the recipients, suggesting that the effector cells were both T and non-T cells. C57BL/6 mice immunized with apparent 20 K SDS-PAGE-isolated molecular entity of RBL5 tumor also induced in vivo resistance to the syngeneic viable RBL5 cells, but not to the syngeneic B16 melanoma cells, indicating the specificity of the protective effect. The practical and theoretical implications of these findings are discussed.